
Of Good wishes, today, v 
To you, we send.
On th is joyous C hrist

mas Day:
May everything for you.

T h a t’s Iwautiful and 

true,
A t th is  Gladsome Sea

Of “Peace on earth  and 
good will,’’
As it was tha t long a 

go night,
On a quiet Judean hill, 

Into g l a d  anthem s

For. th is is  just a remin

Christmas Pageant 
by M. E. Sunday 
School, Excellent

The Sunday school of the 
Methodist church s t a g e d  a 
Christm as Pageant Sunday ev
ening th a t was a most enjoya
ble program.

U rs t, the  little ones gave a 
program that included C hrist
mas carols, readmits and a play
let. all of which was built a- 
round the  Bethlehem scene:

Then came a number by the a- 
dults in which the scene was al-i 
so h id  in the Bethlehem man 
gor.The scope also came down to 
the present day and showed ;> 
wounded soldier in the  stall of 
the ox where Jem s was lx>rn. 
The soldier and his comrades 
discussed with reference to the 
war and showed th a t the funda
mentals of the C hristian relig
ion sustain a nation when it ¡s' 
fighting for the righ t. The, 
scene also showed the wisemen' 
coming front the Mast, follow
ing the s tar, geing to Bethle
hem to find thp C hrist child. 
Withal, the en tire  program  was 
an impressive and beautiful

Our 1943 Christmas Story

scene !

Real Christmas 
Weather is here
with Sleet attd Rain

Miss Marie Brooks of San Angelo - 
Becomes the Bride of Sgt. Albert Mcoinoes

w m m

I .

Thursday m orning the clouds 
were lowering and the skies 
dark. About noon it began a slow 
rain, which gradually increased 
and turned largely into sleet.

Bv nightfall, the rain had par
tially frozen, and the trees were 
bending with the  ice on them. •

This Friday morning the rain 
ontinues falling and freezes as 

h its the earth . Indications at 
th is time are th a t a “W h ite , 
C hristm as’’ is within the rea lm ' 
of the  possible fo r West Texan-. 1 

---------o ---------
Rev. and Mrs. A. Hanson d» ' 

parted Monday for a two week • 
holiday visit with the ir ehild'-eu I 
which will take them to Brady 
FI Campo and Houston. They 
were graciously given a  two 
week* vacation bv th e ir parish
ioners. Wo know' that theirs 
will be a happv visit, for both 
them and th e ir children. Bov. 
und Mrs. Hanson have eight 
children, all of whom are m ar
ried, excent the youngest son,; 
Set. J. O. Hanson, who is “some- 

in the Southwest P a -1
cific.”

John Leathers is at h o n e , 
fvr.pi I a redo, to spend the in ¡i 
dava v.ith his family.

KKV. AiND MRS. A. HANSON
P arap h rasing : “T ruth  is more in teresting than fiction.’’ 

Therefore. The F n terprise  turns to the fair, white j i; •, s of 
life for its 1913 C hristm as Story ra ther than  to  fiction.

The center of all wor th  whiie life throughout the cl- ¡1- 
ized world is in a word that is spelled with four le tte rs : 
“h-o-nt-e." All correct thought, all sentim ent th a t is p r- 
est, finally centers in the home. It is the  haven to winch 
each one, from childhood to to ttering  old ag.-, tu rns as th  ■ 
shadows lengthen at evening time -provided the place the 
individual calls “home.’’ even approxim ates the ideals of the  
American home. It is “home" for which men are d ir, 
on the  l>attle fron ts of the world today. It is for th ri • hor 
th a t m others are praying, and giving the ir sons of • r a f t  
age, to  die, tha t the American home with its lofty ido*- 
may he saved. No nation of people has ever hern, o r  < v 
will be, g rea ter than the ir homes amt home life. Am’ ’ ” 
this, reference is not made to the m ortar and sto re  rpd 11 ■? |  
arch itecture of the l>uildings in which the homes a - e k r  
tained. But,

“P»e it ever so humble, there’s no place like heme
O f the thousRinlff of homes the w riter ha* ,,f*-

mutely in his fifty  years of contact, in various ran- •. 
with the homes and families of our day. we have * ' 
known a home th a t more beautifullv portm vs the  > 
“American home.’’ with its family ties than docs •’ 
tlv of Rev. and Mrs. A. Hanson. And the  two w ri’m " h • 
low illustrate  more forcibly and beautifully than we c; 
w rite  what we are  seeking to convey.

On Friday, December 17. .Miss 
Ifarie Brooks of San Angelo. I>e- 
ame the bride of Sgt. All>ert 

t). McGinnes. who Is home on 
’urlnugh from Bartow, Florida.

The single ring ceremony was 
ead by Rev. F. If. Hamner at 
’us residence in San A ngclo. 
I'he bride wore a navy rodingote 
itenible with black acceasories

and a  corsage of white garde-, 
nia.

The couple was attended b.v 
Pfc. and Mrs. Klton A. .McGin
nes of Laredo, and Miss lo tira  
McGinnes of San Angelo.

Mrs. McGinnes. daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Brooks of 
Tennyson is a 19-42 graduate of 
Pronte Hi?h School and has 
been employed by the San An*

Mr amt Mrs. Javan Vosbu g 
huv«* returned to Long Beach. 
r’nl'C rniu a fte r a visit with 
Mrs. Vosbu re  s parents. Mr. ;i"d 
Mrs. Frank Keosoe, and v i t '’ 

iu «rister, Mrs. Geo. Braswell, 
and Mr. Braswell. They ah 

visited Mr. Vosburg’s ) av- # 
en ts a t IloM iaH 'i t v .  Mr V i£,- i j  
Imrg is with the Merchant 
rines. , ‘
__________:______________________ ]

■relo Telephone Compan" for thej 
past fifteen months.

Sgt. McGinnes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Sam McGinnes of Eldorado 
attended Bronte Sachool, but is a I J 
graduate of Fldorado H i g h  j 
School He is stationed at B ar-1 > 
tow Army Air Field. Bartow. j 
Florida, to whir’ll placce he will j 
re tu rn  th is week.

Mrs. MrGinnes will resume { 
her work with iho San Angelo 
Telephone Company, and will 
reside with her ;ister-in-law.

The first of the w ritings mentioned is 
low - “The Light of a Cheerful Chart." bv Mrs. 
Roily of Houston, port raving in beantif 1 tl 
praisal of the nobility and goodne <* of her pn - 
Mrs. Hanson. The o ther is a private le tte r fyon 
Hanson, "somewhere in the Southwes4 P.vuG" 
closes the heart of a grateful son t<> his parent 
preciation < f ■ n-t bis devotion to them.

Truly. ih ;s tr  » and )'->• utiful story- of m utr 
devotion of i >nreni - and children i a' 'U to tl.  ̂
Bethlehem home Therefore, this is to us, ?•’ 
will t>e to others who think correctly on such 
most in teresting  Christmas story ever to nppem

••THE IJ h H T  OF A CHEERFUL 11F
I tell you tha t y-ou and T and the commonest ■>-- 

all iournevin«r in the same way. hemmed in by 
narrow path, leading to the eternal vears.

W<* pride ourselves over opr n a r t ieo n r  sup«'’ '•

reallv there is little  difference between us
And in this ionrney over a thousand ' •>’ ' 

the Valievs called life, be is wisest -  ho is r - v  - 
w«v is herd - has faith where he does rot uor ’

into th<* »lark pUioos HiO 1 ' y  ■

" ’T i p  « private le tte r to The en te rp rise  V r-. O-tv ' 
, 1 th a t h.-r inspiration for the ahnv« lines was ^  

(Continued on p a w  fivelI *- *¿i»

P ro ity  F air Record—
Upon my request in behalf of

llagelstcin Monumen n
Angelo, elects your rr 
promptly. Avoid disapp -ii. »
See w hat vou buv.
___ ------------- o------------ '

Buy Bonds— buy more ’

one of my agricultural fi v 
Jesse H. Jones supplied 
figures on the business r < 
of tHe Reconstruction 
CorjK>ration. He said t! it u 
RFC had made loans to 
—some of them in Wert Tex e 
— aggregating $2,0:M 000.r< o 
of which $1,9*51 .OOO.O' O - -  
per cent has been collected T ',r 
rem aining $63.000.000 is V-hu 
liquidated according to t ^ r  et 

(Continued on page four)
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To
Our Frier ds and Customeas

Throughout West Texas
THE CI.AD SEASON— the time to think about our friend*  a g a ia - iu  here. Therefore, it brings joy and much walls- 
fartion, to recall our custom ers and fi¡ends, and to wish for them, each and all, a real Old-fashioned AMERICAN 
CHRISTMAS. Let us also at th is tim e, say t > everyone whom we have served in oui line the past weur.

T hank  You
And may 1944 brio* to you and to u* and to all the world the most desired th ing  of all, the end of tl|e  war and peace 
among men.

MAY THE NEW YEAR BE FILLED FOR YOI \N D  YOl RS, WITH A “ HEAPING MEASURE" OF LIFE’S 
BEST AND HAPPIEST THINGS.

MikeTr
San Anudo Phone 3684

m e ll Butane Gas Sales and Service 
Andy Bowen, Mgr.
Phone 2116 Sweetwater

>v*
W
V

ll.-iict-ls'eln lonu;m*nt Co., Sail prom ptly. Avoid ilisft|)|*'intnieii' “Play Santa" with the  «alitor— 
Angelo, eiec’ - your monuments j See w hat vou buv. 21tl ¡pay your subscription. Thanks

% I tri KKt/NTfc KNTEKI'KISK
D. M. W O T

cum . : 1*1 1(1.1*11 KH

> etereo o  •» oa ciajm Matter at 
t’nat o f f ic e  at Bronte. Teaaa 

Ma eh 1. 1118 U1 1er the Act <M Can
t r e « .  Aaguat 12 1871

f t  S t a t e ___
fvit  of S te te

S l (W year
81 AO y-*at

FI NDS \V  ML WILE NOW 
FOR CARE O F SOLDIERS' 
WIA ES AND BABIES

Austin, Texai. Decendier 23. 
— Frnleral funds are now avail
able with which to provide nia- 
< null medical care for wives 
of enlisted men in the armed 
forces and or medical and nurs 
*ng care i.«r the ir infants, a« 
cording to Dr. C.eo. W. Cox. 
S tate  Health Officer. The Chil
dren’s Bureau of the United 
M ates lAmartment of Labor has 
relesaed funds to the Texas 
S ta te  Health Departm ent with 
which to adm inister this prog
ram

Two distinct services will lie 
rendered under th is program , 
explained Dr. Cox complete ma
te rn ity  care for wives of en

listed men of the  fourth, fifth, 
sixth, and seventh grades in the 
Army. 'Navy, M arine Corps, or 
Coast G uard; medical ami hos
pital care for sick infants under 
one year o f age whose fathers 
are within these four pay 
grades.

M aterniy care as provided un
der th is program  will consist of 
medical care during the  prena
tal period, child birth, and six 
w e e k s thereafte r - including 
I n  y complications resulting 
from pregnancy.

Sick infants will lie given med
ical. hospital, and nursing care 
during the first year of life. 
Nursing care, in the home, will 
lie made available by local health 
d e t r im e n ts  where there are es 
tablished services. Bedside nurs
ing care will lw> provided only 
unon the re^im m endation of the 
attending  phy ici.in

The United S tates Cong re*.* 
made it clear in passing the leg
islation making provision for 
this service th a t th is  is not a 
“charity” service, hot th a t it i« 
to lie provided as th«' right of 
anv wife and infant of an en
listed man in the fourth , fifth, 
sixth or seventh pay grades of 
our arm ed forces.
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In the Happy Spirit 
Of

THE GLAD YIILETIDE 
We Extend

Buv Bonds*— buy more bonds.

Sale Tuesdays and Thursdays
Our method of soiling livestock I* much more convenient 
to both the huver and the seller. Whether you have jn*t 
one animaal or a big bunch to sell, bring them to u« for the 
best results.

Producers Livestock Auction Company
Otho Drake, Sam and Eble Ault—J Gary Snow. Manager

&
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Happiest Greetings
To Our Friends and Customers throughout West Texas

\N D  LET US PAUSE AT THIS TIME AND SAY. WE

Thank You
SINCERELY. KA( H ONE. FOR YOUR PATRON AGE T H «
PAST YEAR FOR THE FUTURE WE PLEDGE YOU 
TH E SAME UNIFORM < OURTEIM S SERVICE.

BUY WAR BONDS— ALL YOU CAN

FROZEN FOODS CO’P’NY

III
gi
1
1

SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS
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Markin
•coiiomica itudent 
Collega fo r Woman, hi a 
way from horn*. S),« k  

daughter of A G. McCownf 
of the W M-ni-loka Plant 

4*»., Oval»*'!, Fiji Islands. 1
TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or o ther; 
trespassing allowed. T h a n  ki 
you. r>0t f . 1

Edward Rawlings. i

i Who
W ILL HE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription

■ fw -i'a :
•J k i# Y '-I m  .  T *

Happiest Wishes

To Everybody Throughout West Texas
And may the CH IEFEST of all <*ur Blessings for the New 
Year be the winning of the war, if possible, before the year 
closes.

BUY ALL TH E W AR BONDS YOU CAN

v •; <• ‘»j*

AFTER READING THIS

S itivity Pageant jj

. Mi"' Mildred IV onlay of ' la k»- 
i ville has the part of Mary.
* er of Jeaua, in the eighth annual
• Nat . ity Pagaant at Texas State 

' rc 'foge foe Woman, Denton Tha
drrirnttxation wae written bjr 

k P L. ■ Hubbard of tha oak
I* J£  . -  -•*

To Everybody in West Texas
A M ) ESPECIALLY TO THE DEAR. GOOD PEOPLE OF 
COKE COUNTY.
We cherish your friendship which hit» been steadfast th ru  
the years. Together through the yours we have worked for 
the common gttod of our county and the betterm ent of the 
world. Let our people stand solidly together for the win
ning of the war and for all th ings else for the common gt*od
LET ME WISH FOR YOU AND YOURS A JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS. MUCH AS POSSIBLE. UNDER THE CIR
CUMSTANCES
BUY ALL TH E WAR BONDS AND STAM1»S YOU CAN

Mcneil Wylie
! I « t c i g t c t c t c t c t e e c t c e c m p M t c i e e f f  i w m w p

$EASi)lYS C H C IY fO ^S
Ti» Cur Friends in Coke County

M U  YOU AND YOURS BE HAPPA AS IT IS POSSIBLE 
UNDER EXISTING CIRCl MSTANt ES.
Let u s pause here. now. and say to you that

We Thank You
Sincerely for your business patronage in the past. For the 
fu tu re  we pledge you the same courteous service.

SE E  I S W HEN YOU N EED  F lfcl.l) OR G ARDEN SEED

O L IV E  S E E D  S T O R E
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

m  ~
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TRESPASS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting  or o ther 
trespassing allowed. I li a  n k 
you. òOtf.

Edward Uawlings.

Who
W ILL HE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
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OCR LETTER—
;Continued from jvige one)

l o loan. The net loss w ritten 
f definitely to date is only 

*226.157—th a t out of $2.024
q lo.ooo.

Apparently there is sound bus
iness reason for thus Texan to 
1 e. among other things. See re - 
ta rv  of Commerre ami chair
man of the RFC.
Club Show Suggestion— 
Although it has lieeb shown re

cently th a t big slaughterers can 
pay high premium prices for the 
champion baby b* wives of th e 1 

"  ior club boy stock shows, it 
still isn’t  certain  tha t the new 
live animal price ceilings won’t 
in terfere  with the small county 
and sectional shows.

Hut Arval Erickson. Head of 
the  OPA m eat price section, of
fe rs  a suggestion: s

Tf th e re  are  no hijrrlMughter- 
• -n to hid for the c hot p r io n  ani- 

1 —of course, a small or oc- 
'ionil s laughterer couldn't 

rv, v .V) cents a poimd for \ 
baby beef and stay  within his 
prescribed price spread—whv 
ro t  let the  hometown business 
n rd  civic groups effect the M ire , 
resu lt bv posting  h igher cae’i 

(C ontinued on page five*

I’ERSPEC TIN K

✓
(The lines l>elow were w ritten  by l.t. Ervin Wilson, who is 
“somewhere in liHlia," and sent b> him to  his wife in 
Bn>nte. Lt. Wilson is one of Bronte's I joys who was in the 
reguiur arm y, at the outbreak of the war. He was sta tion 
ed a t Fort Bliss. He has been in the servi- e for eleven 
years— therefore, he knows Ins "arnn  life." And now be
ing an Army Censor, no doubt much of th e  sentili m t of tl e 
linea was provoked from thejrirperienees he has ! ad in h s 
line of duty. But. we wonder if Ervan wasn’t showin - 
“m ethod in his m adness,’ when he put all “ those endear ini' 
te rm s’’ in the verses, in the hop» tha t Mr Wd n would 
send him h “big. fa t  C hristm as Ik \ . ’’ iu*>n rending those 
term s. How a»>out th a t. L t .” Anyhow, we pronom e« them 
fine verses liecause of th e ir sentim ent.)

TIME W \S . not long ago. if I N le tte r found.
I>.st bv a earless buddy, w! oV c • m il ' • d >i- arm nd.
I som etim es read it casuali) ometim. s with utm ost glee— 
Depending on its contents -«s th»v a'-mealed to me. 
Perhmns, *twas to his ‘Sweetie Pie h 'I itti*- Lovey Dove, 
W ith crosses there  for kisses, each line iust oozing love. 
If. perchance, he’d signed it. “ Bat vkins,’’ or som ething as

He was sure to get a “ razzing ' next time we chanced to 
m eet.

bw an Army Censor, tha t unsung unlove«! corps, 
find m vseir not reading one. but le tte rs  bv the score, 
no longer deem it righ t rare  fun or '‘buckle as of vot e, 
or. now. I read one hundred, or mnylie, th ree or lour.

lere’,  one. w ritten  in :i fine -Iren e  hnntl. nl-tont n work of

.nother th a t  1» j t » t  » l».t l».th - e  th -  He«rt.
i not her. seven "•**» of th -  finest h r s - r m e  Inne 
m other says. “ I’m well and safe, and ngned N >ur v

C y ’re “white lies" by the th o u san d s- " h e r  ‘ do 11 ev come

Thev*make them  up and w rite them home s as r a t  to w.ir
rv  “Mom." , . .  . . .

This '  lace is like an old m aid’s home. ’ om soldier w nte
to  feh . .
rh o r- to s-c irnl fin.l tha* he’s “ju s t f ife  on miles from

’hell.’ ’’
‘i  ni doing fine, will l>e home soon,’’ w rites one from his

siek-l cd.
No!—he’s not a plain “damn fool’’— he saw the doctor 

shake his head.
Here comes one w ith a souvenir “Can I send th is to J im ?” 
“Jim  took a  trip  two weeks ago—we haven’t, heard from 

him.'*
\\ ** casually check the package, in our th roat there is a 

lump,
As we hope to God, Jim  does come back from that tr ip  a- 

cro.ss the Hump.

No. a le tte r isn 't funny any more— not like they used to be. 
The th ings th a t once were crazy, now make g<H*l sense 

you sec.
So. *»o ahead, boys, sign it “ Babykins,” don’t lay it on the 

shelf—•
We all je e r and call it “Silly"—but I w rite the same mv .elf.

Give War Bonds as Christmas Presents

Furs
We buy Furs of all kinds, when the season opens sec us 
lielioro you sell.
We al- , buy all k in d s  «f O FF WOOL. l*Ol’I.TRY. EGGS 
and HIDES.
NVK HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF FEEDS. SEE I S HK- 

I FORE YOU BUY. You will find our PRICKS REASON- 
HUE. If wo do not have what you want. \vc will try  to  get 

i it for you.

WEST TEXAS FEED & GRAIN CO.
«02 South Oakes, A. B. CARTER Dial 7622. SAN ANGELO

j --------- — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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TO O U l CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS THROUGHOUT W EST TEXAS:
The Joyous Christm as-Tide- -TH E GLAD SEASON OF THE YEAR—is here again. How swiftly the 

years flee away! Some of us have been tn W est Texas a long time. We have seen the  changes come some 
f«»r th  b e tte r; some for the  worse. We have seen the ‘ fa t  years" and also the "lean years.” Ilut, a t th is
C hristm as-tide of 1913. all of us see

»r<*5 W * " "  "~~**f*" - -« •

Conditions that Distress Uu
Mh 5 ’‘li'.thvd Vi • !<?y of ’ L  W*- 

V'tJ-1 has th* port of M»r>
» of lueu*. »« Uw eighth annual 
J '* i:.ity  Pageant at Texas r*ate

-• for Women Denton Hia 
isation was written by 

L. H HubbarJ of the

OUR LETTER—
(Continued from page four)

prem ium s? The club boy would 
get the  slaughterer's  l>est price 
plus the  prize m oney?'

If the price controllers decline 
to g ran t a blanket exemption 
for club boy stock, th is a lte rn a -; 
tive may be worthy of adoption.
Quiet Christm as—

This w eekend brings aroundj 
ano ther C hristm as. Rut to all;
A m ericans—and to Texans as 
much as any it will Ik* a quiet 
Christm as. To m anp it will be a 
»ad Christm as. There will la* 
em pty chairs around the  d in n e r1 
table. Finding it thus, let us: 
pray and work toward the goal 
o f victory, the victory which will j 
assure  th a t on ano ther C hrist
mas it will be the battlefields.) 
not the homes, which will l»e 
quiet.

A friend sent me a Christm as 
can! te a r in g  these words

“These are try ing  days, but 
Wtt shall win . . . Thes are s tren 
uous davs. but we have the 
a trengh th  to bear . . . These are cept them 
busy days, but we have the ca- 
pacity to smile. These are res- Buy Bond

The world is w ar-torn—-men are killing each other in every land under th e  sun. It is D ictators vs. the 
people. The dictators arc seeking to enslave us. while the |>eople are fighting for FREEDOM and the Right 

of “Life, L iberty and th e  Pursuit of Happiness, * which is the  inalienable righ t o f every man. There
fore, in extending to our friends ami the  world at large th is GREETING and Good WISHES for a  MERRY 
CHRISTMAS, let us all have in mind:

First, Let’ s Win this War
Our people have done nobly, but g rea ter sacrifices are yet before us, in having to give up many of our A- 

meriean boys, who will die on the battle fields, and in the suffering  of millions of otheis who are to  be 
wounded or confined in prison camps, while we here at home a re  fill 'd  with anguish and sorrow, and are 
charged with the  responsibility of providing the things essential to prosecute the war until every «lie- 
tu to r is conquered and the  rig h t of “ Life, Li ta r ty  and the Pursuit of Happiness’’ is again vouchedsafe 
on these American sho res 'fo r all men. So, with our Greetings a t th is time we suv to you;

Buy Bonds—Buy More Bonds

Keeney’s V  ariety Store
Frank Keeney, Prop.

■a, e»v** W ''■» ■x*
-O---
-buy mo: >nds

OUR CHRISTMAS STORY
(Continued from page one)

Ties of the fine, quiet, patient, gentle, beautiful lives of her 
paren ts—what a tribu te  ! !

Somewhere in the Southwest Pacific. 
D earest Mama and Papa:

I have lam here and have been thinking, how much 1 
love vou two. So, I decided to sit righ t down and w rite and 
let you know th a t I am th inking  of you two all the time 
and praying tnat God will 
keep you well and strong. I 
know th a t 1 am safe regard
less us to w hat happens. W ith 
a fa th e r and m other like you 
two to pray for me. as l know 
you two are, I haven t a th in g . 
to worry about. and nothing 
anyone can say or do can me 
th ink otherwise.

When bombs are dropping 
all around me. as they were 
th is morning, it makes a man
think of all the things he .■ 
could have done to m ak e . 
th ings so much easier lor y o u /1 
two Hnrl I didn’t d<» it. When ,
] get tack  I intend to try  and^. 
repay you for all the heart < 
aches I caused you and the ■ 
sacrifices you made for n»u.

Please do not worry » ta u t me, for ! am in the ta“A of 
health and spirit». Ju st keep on praying for u s  !»*>», as 1 
know you have taen  doing. W rite often as possible.

I love you.
1 >oc.

W
r  1  - A  ¿ H »  - i

TO

All Our Friends
THKIM (¡HOI T

West Texas
AND TO K M il AM) EVERY
ONE Will) HAS PATRONIZED 

• US WE SAY

“Thank You”
O I It DEEPEST

WIN THE

OUT O F 
HEART.
FOR 1944 LET’S 
WAR.

C, E. BRUTON
COSDEN DEALER

Wholesale and Retail

Olir
F A R M  R EC O R D  BOOXS
Fo. 1941 are  here. They are  free, as long as they last. Wo 
dal not have enough List year, so come in and get one while 

we have them.

Bur Cak mlars for 1941 are Here, Too
Now is a good time lo begin feeding ('. L. GREEN \ 
MASH OR ( .  L. GREEN SPECIAL EGG MASH. < L. 
(¡KEEN (H IC K  STARTER is now ready; also » L. 
GREEN < Hl< K (¡ROW ING M ASH.

( .  L. GREEN is  PHOTEIN SILVER BKL1 1) NIKA U  E!1 
on hard  now—as long as we can buv the proteins for it. 
\nd  we have (hat gi*od old E AST TEX AS RIBBON ( XXL 

SYRUP in stock, hut don’t think we can get any more.

C . L .  G R E E K
Mi l . I , INC & GRAI N COMPANY

M AKERS OF GOLDEN BELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED S( AI.ES

RHONE 2461 WINTERS. TEXAS
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To Everybody
AND ESPECIALLY M\ GOOD FRIENDS IN WESTERN 
RUNWKI.S iT>l NTV— I CHERISH YOLK FRIEN DSH IP
And let me lake th is occasion again lo thank all the people 
of KunneK count» for >our hearty cooperation in the en
forcing of the law. I greatly  appreciate th is a* your Coun
ty A ttorney.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Roy L. Hill
H VI.LINGER, TEXAS

W ,TH A HKART K lL L  OF GOOD W ISHES HUR MY 
FRIEN D S AND THE WORLD AT LARGE I EXTEND

I  jsdP1 _ - *‘ - v  r

Happiest Christmas Greetings
TO EACH AND ALL— W HEREVER YOU A R E: ON 
LAND. IN THE AIR. ON THE SEA— W HETHER YOU 
ARE IN T ill:  ARMED FORCES, OR A CIVILIAN. MUCH 
AS POSSIBLE. MAY YOUR HEART BE FILLED  AND 
THRILLED WITH THE GLADSOME SONGS OF YULE- 
TID E—and may we win the war.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Give War Bonds as Christmas Presents

Frank Percilull

The use of m achinery in farm 
ing dates from a)>out

Fallacy: The idea tha t acci
dents are unavoidable.

We are ( ompletelv Equipped. Having
X R VY, SHORT W AVE. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. ETC.
SPF.CIAI ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND Bova ■ i 
COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE. RHEUMATISM. C D 
Having parsed the S tate  Examination, 1 am now a

l icensed Chiropractor 
The Chiropractic Clinic

DR. R. E. CAPSHAW—21 Yearn Sueccnafnl PrarHr* 
Phone .KMO 521 Wes»t Beauregard San Angelo

MY D EEPEST \N D  SINCEREST W ISHES ARK FOR MY 
FRIENDS AND ALL OTHERS AT THIS GLAD SEASON 
MAY HAVE

BOWMAN
LUMBER CO.

1007 N C hod bourne St Phone 3214

Perhaps if would be better if it were not so 
— but be ause modern business •$ geared 
to high speed, we sometimes overlook soy- 
ing * thank you ' just where it would do 
the most good

It's possible that during the post year we 
hove been so anxious and in such o hurry 
♦o serve you that we forgot to soy "thank 
you for every order you hove g ven us

If such is the cose, we want to make 
amends right here and now by telling you 
that we do appreciate your business— ev
ery single order lorge or small

It has been a pleasure to serve you during 
the past yeor. and we hope your good will 
ond your friendly attitude toward us will 
•ontinue as it has in the past.

We are mighty happy indeed to extend fo 
you our sincere wishes for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy. Prosperous New Year.

BOWMAN LUMBER CO.
SAM C. NEWMAN INTERESTS

D T CARPENTER. Mgr.
W T DRAKE. Asst Mgr 

RUTH JENNINGS. Bookkeeper 
HESTER HAINES. Truck Driver 
CLIFFORD PARKER. Yardman

A  Very Merry Christmas

IN KEEPING WITH) THAT HAPPY SPIRIT I SEND 
GREETINGS TO ALL. AND ESPECIALLY TO MY LOY
AL FRIENDS IN (D fcE COUNTY. I WISH FOR YOU 
AND YOURS A FULL MEASURE OF HAPPINESS, 

MUCH AS IT IS POSSIBLE UNDER THE CONDITIONS 
THAT NOW EXIST

Willis Smith

t

»

i ' M u r a m a c i c ' i '

■ g

About

Your Subscription
n J  I
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a Future."

cutct a “ifyafcfcy 'Hew tyea/ii
— REDDY KILOWATT.

Every one of the myriad of Kright lights tli.it still bum in this Countr. at Christmas
is n greeting from me. your electric ser\ant, Ruddy Kilowatt: and that greeting is 
M i. krv ( musi mas. May it lx* an Amen» an Christina* wills lights. 1 lappine ss and 
good will lor all.

W e  o! lo t k Edectrii Service (  oninany will I«' on the ¡oL Christinas Day . . to 
make sure that vour C. hri-tnio* lights hum hug ht! y. and to continue to furnish indus 
try and agriculture the electric it  ¡orgy necessary for production for r i lory. . This 
is our contribution to a happy Christmas I )ay the American \ \  ay.

— R eddy  K il o w a t t .

W fest T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Lumber
Just Unloaded

32.000 sq. F t. 2x4 and 2x6 No. 2—
2x8, 2x1 it and 2x12 No. 1 and No. 2. 
1x12 No. 2 and No. 1. S 4 S

20.000 Sq. F t. No. 2—Shiplap 
|."*,000 Sq. F t. 4” , 6” and 8"

Rough Fine Fencing
10.000 Sq. Ft. 1" H A Better Flooring 
One Car «»fKed Cedar Shingles

J .  P . Brown &  Son
1104 South (h ad  bourne SAN \NGKLO. TEXAS

Altll.KNE-VIEW  Ht S COMPANY
ABILENE. TEXAS

K r r K l  T l VK MAY 10. 1!M3 N E W  8« ' I IKIU ’ T.KS 
Tw» HrKa.Iulm Eitrh W.i> Onll» Abllvnr Hint San Xnirri*.

RKAD DOWN READ UP
• 00 A M L.V 1 :11  I* M Abllra» Ar  12 AS P M Ar. 11 Si P
< 21 A XI I A* 3 <o P M Camp llnrh.'lcy l.v. 12 10 P M Lv. II lv ■'

It sure looks good to see Bob 
Keyes on th e  s tree ts  again, even 
though he is on crutches. Bob is 
slowly recovering from in ju r
ies be sustained several weeks 
ago, when a horse lie was on, 
running cattle, fell, falling on 
Bob, breaking his leg. But. be 
is “gam e,” and still can smile 
and take a hearty  laugh when 
tie has occasion to  do so. H ere’s 
hoping, ‘ol’ topper,” and Mrs. 
Keyes, also, that anyhow, ol* 
•Santa will be generously kind to 
you.

I f e .
¿E-3 R l
Custom Pork Curing

We cut up your hog. grind and 
stMou saiwKge, rendei lard, cure 
and hickory ¿moke th t meat.

FROZEN FOODS CO
Ave, 1» A Orient Olii I l i »

» 1 0  A »1 l.v t 4 » P M. View 
Ti l l  A M I a  I 30 p M Happy Valley 

. 7: W  A M Lv. S 06 P. M Bronte 
t II. A M l.v 1:10 I*. M Kolmrt nee 

! : » •  A M Ar « *0 P M San Angelj.
Inua-Siate Oatjr

Income Tax
Next Door to Ration Board

T. W HITKtfKAI) 
KALIJNGEK, TE*AS

Jack Simpson who is in the 
service at Fort Sill, is home for 
the holidays. Jack is just re
covering from an operation for 
;.| pendicitii. O therwise, Jack 
is looking fine.

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT I,AW

WINTERS TEXAS

CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
C. C. Blcdsoa and J. 0 . Rudd, Owner«

5 South Oekas Street Son Angel#

\ Attention: Ronchmen & Trappers
Thli is the year for you to »ell your fur crop. The 
»• son open« December 1. Price« will be the h:chest 
O ot they have been since 1929 . . .  so you should take 
oJiantoge of these hiqh prices. There is no place you 
can sell your furs to better advantage than to—

THE CENTRAL TEXAS FUR CO.
015 South Ookee Street Son Angela

The following firms ond individuals represent us and ws 
suggest that yau contact one of them if more convenient 
lar you—
A0ILENE WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY, ABILENE
EDEN WOOL AND MOHAIR COMPANY, EDEN
KIMBLE COUNTY WOOL & MOHAIR, CO., JUNCTIC”
TOM NEAL, UVALDE AND DEL RIO
R. R. VERNOR, CAMPWOOD AND ROCKSPR1NSS
RICHARD SMITH, COMSTOCK
HOUSTON STOKES, SANDERSON
L. H. HARTMAN, ALPINE
H. C. COLLETT, SHEFFIELD
R. Q. NANCE, JUNO
JOHNNY HAMBY, SONORA

Miss Betty Jo Glenn is home 
for the holidays, from Baylor 
U niversity, where she is a mem
ber of the  senior cluss.

• Save! Save!
Remember you are helping the 
var effort when you have your 

<oes and boots rebuilt. We have 
- men, m aterials and equip- 
Nt to make them new.-Let us. 

you with your shoe prob j 
We still have pre-war pric-'

**■ \  j

W-Cj,eddy Boot Shop
s M)t>l,E & HOOT SHOP 

~ . S. < hadbourne San Angelo

D A N N ' S
CHIROPRAtT'lC HEALTH 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH-----

A Complete
Drugless H ealth ftervica 

Chiropractic a®<t mnon Therapy 
will relingi: Constripation and 

St omach disorder 
M . A. Dann, D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Help Defense
R1

SAVING LEATHER 
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repairs. Your old boots 
nmv lie made to last a long time i 
by having them repaired in time 
Our Boot and P1’"'“ Repair Dr 
partment is the very best.

J. L
Boot Shop

» MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane 
Gas

ANDY BOWEN Sales Mgr. 
Phone 4775—Res. Ph 3684

San Angelo Office 
Naylor Hotel 

SAN ANGELO AND 
SWEETWATER

•  Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
• John H. Taylor D. D. S. *
a •
•  DRS. TAYLOR & TAYHLOR •

•  DENTISTS
a •
•  PHONE 5225 *
• 202-4 Rust Bldg. •
•  San AngHo. Texas *
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F ro m  E v e r y  O n e  I s  . . .
T o  E v e r y  O n e  OS Y o u

Mrs. Gladys Welch 
Mrs. Lucille Hamby 
Miss Evelyn Kirk 
Mrs. Amelia Silen 
Mrs. Dora Snodgrass 
Mrs. Lena Piper 
Mrs. Frances Gourley 
Miss Rose Mary Bristow 
Mrs. Oma Wilbanks 
Mrs Flora Jackson 
Miss Martha Anthony 
Mrs. Ferol Cochran 
Miss Helen Medlin 
Miss Sammie Calhoun 
Miss Mary Lee Lock f  
Mr Rex Rabb 
Mr. Willis Stanley 
Mrs. Evelyn Whiteside

Mrs. Marie Crumley 
Mrs. Eva Robinson 
Mrs. Iva Keenan 
Mrs. Ruth Alley 
Mrs. Eurith Harden 
Miss Mary Norwood 
Miss Rose King 
Mrs. Connie Cook
Miss Nadine Boatright

*

Miss Mary Catherine 
Dickson

Mrs. Louise Kirkpatrick'
Miss Joshua Sadler
Miss Jonnie Mae King
Mr. James Hart ;
Mr. August Lehman, Sr.
Mr. Al Harris >- 

Manager ! 1*

;  O P EA  V it i D A Y  V A E M A G  Ì A T i L  11 P . M .

SAN AN Cl ! IX), TEXAS

Nothing: can make a man hon 
est like plenty to ea t and wear. 

-------------o------------
A g rea t advantage of silent 

con tem pt is th a t it often pre
vents a black eye.

An ex-cowhand says he can 
remember in the days when 
horses in western movies carried 
L'owlx»ys instead of tenors.

A total of 230 Texas counties 
and 30 o ther states are rep re
sented among Texas S tate  Col
lege for Women's student body 
th is semester.

— — o---- —

More than  1M) Texas State 
College for Women ex-students 
are serving in the women's
hranches of the armed forces.

A Merry
CHRISTMAS

To Everybody 
Try Us

And let ua show you the satisfactory service we give. We 
will appreciate the patronage of the people of Bronte and 
surrounding country, when you come to Ssn Angelo.

GOOD GAS—GOOD Oll-S—GOOD SERVICE

Albert Plunly
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

BItCNTE SCHOOLS 
CLOSE It )R TI5E 
HOLIDAYS, WEDNESDAY

There is silence in the  old
xrh.wd house.’’

■ i. it - < Is closed f* 
t holiday . W sinP:-.day a f te r 
noon

School work w ill re ume again 
Mi > I v, .lan-iac 3. Both the 
teac • and students are a n - t 
ticipating a delightful holidav 
r«> • rs  the school work has 
made very satisfactory  progress 
during tho fall term .

-------- -o— --- ------—
Mrs. Iva Sims arrived Thurs- 

day to spend the  holidays with 
her daughter, Mrs. .1. D. Lut- 
trell, J r ., and Mr. Luttrell. Mrs. 
Sims teaches a t Mertzon.

A woman’ page w rite r de
clares th e re ’s only one thing to 
be s*dd about a man who stavs
out late at rnght. But, the trou
ble is, wifey knows 2.000 wavs* 
to sav it.

,, ^(V........

A m o dem -day philosopher 
savs th a t the best way to tell 
how a girl v ill tu rn  out is to 
w ait until the old folks tu rn  in.

f

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

I

Pri.-Sat. December 24-25
Dick Powell-Mary M artin 

— fn —
“ HAPPY GO LUCKY”

Also Comedy ;md News.
Tuesday Decern Iter 28
William Bendix-Arlene Jldge, 
Max Bear

- i n —
“MoGIJ IRENE FROM

BROOKLYN’
Also

i BATMAN” a n d  PRELUDE 
TO WAR.

AI.AMO THEATRE
ROBERT I.EE, TEXAS

’̂ F ri.-S a t. December 24-25
Richard Dix-Lup Carillo

- i n  -
•AMERICAN F.VIfNRE” 

Also Bob llojie Comedy Vtnd 
! News. \

Wed. December 29
*[ William Bendix-Arlene Jldge. 
I Max Rear

in—
•McGUIRENF. FROM

BROOKLYN”
Also

“ BATMAN" i n d  PRELUDE 
TO WAR.

RUPTURED?
MODERN FEATURES

OF

Akron Trusses 
Private Fitting R(khii

W e e k ’ s
Drug Store

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Hotel Cactus Bldg. Dial 1153

Seven music organizations a t 
Texas S tate  College for Wom
en, Denton, are giving 30;) 
young women tra in ing  as music 
teachers and I »and directors.

—---------o-----
"Army Stricken Again,” saya 

a headline. But, th a t’s d iffe r
en t from a s trike  here a t home.

» * I <• .’
TO

All Cur Friends
THROUGHOUT

West Texas
AND LET US TAKE AD
VANTAGE OF THIS OCCA 
SION TO SAY:

“Thank You"
To all our friends and custcmern in Bronte and Brintclnnd 
for the ir business patronage in the p;wt.

SOLOMON’S
SAN A N G E IA  TEXAS


